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Ultra thin(less than Snm) SiqN4 filn is one of the key materials for
641{b DRAM capacitor. It is f orned by thernat reaction of NH.r and SiHeCIe on Si
surface. Control of Si surface is essential for the formaTion of u'Itfa thin
LPCVD-SigNa. In this study, we make it clear that initial SiaN4 growth depends
on the tre-atnent of substrate surface, and newly denonstrate- the ability of
selective deposition of LPCVD-Si3N4.
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the load lock reactor. In the case of using
the conventional reactor, the Si surface is
exposed to air and is oxidized during
loading. 0n the other hand, in case of using
the load lock reactor which has in-situ HF
vapor cleaning systen in the same apparatus,
the sanple surface can be free fron uncon-
trolled oxidation. NHo and SiHrCIe were
used as the reaction g[ses. The 

odep"osition

was perforned at 650" C or 750" C.
The thickness and roughness of SiaN/

fitn grown on various surfaces were estifiat=-
ed by ellipsoneter and transmission electron
microscopy (TEM). The Si-N bond fornation
was measured by fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR).

3. Results & Discussion

FiS.1 shows the dependence of thickness
on deposition tine at 650'C as a parameter
of LPCVD reactor type. It is found that
incubation time of SiaN4 filn growth has not
been observed in the -Io-ad lock reactor, but
observed in the conventional reactor.

The oxidation resistance ability of
SleN4 filn is shown in Fig.2. 0xidation was
cairled out in wet O, at 850" C for 30 nin.
The thickness, where the deposition tine is
zero, neans the thickness of oxidized bare
Si,and SieN/ filns thinner than critical
thickness Sefe oxidized as thick as bare Si.
They have no oxidation resistance ability.
The critical thickness depends on the reac-
tor type as the same as the incubation time
variation. These differences between reactor
types are caused by the surface condition,
whether native oxide exists or not.

1-. Introduction

SieN4 film is widely used as the storage
capacilor dielectric for dynanic random
access nenory (DRAM). It is considered that
SiqN4 filn thickness less than bnn is re-
quirdd for 64 Mbit DRAM. As currently stud-
ied, the SioN/ filn thickness can not be
reduced less"th=an 5 nn because of the degra-
dation of oxidation resistance and leak
current increasing.[1], [2] This neans that
thin SiqN4 film is nade up of initial reac-
tion layei which is different filn quality
fron bulk SieN4. Therefore, it is inportant
to clear the initial reaction of NHo and
SiH2Clz on Si or Si0e surf ace, to use s"uch a
thifi sreN/ firm. o

RecEnTty, in ord.er to change the initial
reaction , rapid thernal nitridation (RTN)
process has been proposed as a pretreatnent
before SiaN4 deposition. It can avoid the
nat ive oxlde growth on Si surface.
[3],[4],[51

In this paper, in-situ HF vapor cleaning
systen has been used to avoid the native
oxide growth completly. The effects of sur-
face treatnent of Si or Si0, on the initial
SieN4 flln growth was confirned, and the
seleitive growth of low pressure chenical
vapor deposition (LPCVD) SigN4 film was
demonstrated.

2. Experinental

Si substrates with line and space pat-
terned thernal SiOe were prepared. SioN/
filn was deposited -on then by two types"oT
LPCVD reactor, the conventional reactor and
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SieN/ filns were deposited at 650" C for
20 nin "ori substrate with Si and Si0e pat-
terned. Fig.3(a) shows the TEM crosS sec-
tional views of Si3N4 deposited in load lock
LPCVD reactor with in-situ HF vapor clean-
ing. Fis.3(b) shows the TEM cross sectional
views of SigN4 deposited in conventional
LPCVD reactor.

The selective growth of SiaN4 filn
occurs, 8s shown in Fig.3(a). 5 nn-th-ick and
smooth SieN4 filn was grown on Si surface,
because the -surface with oxide free can be
obtained, when wafers are in-situ cleaned
with HF vapor. 0n the other hand, it was not
seen in Fig.3(a), in the case of using a
conventional reactor. We consider that the
air exposure changes the surface conditions
of both Si and SiOe.

Fig.a(a) shows- the same phenomena with
deposition at 750'C for 8 min. This selec-
tive growth is not affected by deposition
temperature. For 24 ninutes Deposition,
SiaN/ filn grown thickness was about 1-B nm
on" SL, the selectivity of SiqN4 growth is
collapsed during deposition. (Fis.a(b)) 0n
in-situ cleaned Si02, SigN4 is deposited as
thick as l-Onm.

The filur grown on cleaned SiO, is very
rough though the filn on cleaned. Si is very
snooth, which suggests that the nechanism of
initial SiaN4 growth is quite different
between on in-situ cleaned Si and SiOe.

It is thought that on clean SI, the
surface reaction is doninant and this leads
the layer-Iike SiaN/ growth, or clean SiOr,
the vapor phase "r&ction is dominant afiO
this leads the nuclei-Iike SiaN4 growth. We

suppose that the nucleation step causes the
surface roughness and the incubation tine of
SiaN4 growth on an oxidized surface.- Next, focused on the fornation of Si-N
bond, the SiaN4 filn growth was estinated.
Fig.5(a), (b) -shows the infrared absorption
peaks of Si-N bond forned on the above-
nentioned samples, respectively.

The FTIR peak heights correspond to the
thickness neasured by TEM, also indicating
the selectivity of SiaN/ growth, os shown in
Fig.a(a). Although tte= Si-N bond main peak
of LPCVD SiqN4 is no;mally appearing at
wave number"s ^840cm-t. The main peak of
$isNa, grown on Si02 , shif ts to 8l-0cm-
t (Fis. S ta) ) . It is rreported that when the
conposition of Plasna SiaN4 becones Si-rich,
the Si-N nain peak shifts-to lower site of
wave numbers.[6] Fig.5(a),(b) suggest that
the thin SigN4 f,ormed on Si9Z is S_i-rich,LllE l,ltIIl r)IQI\/,1 I\rIrUE\r Vll 9r\,rr)

as compareil frittr bulk si3N4',4D t (,IllyOl lt\l wI t/ll l, l.r.LA lJIQI\4 t

stoichiometric composition forned

4. Conclusion

Fron above studies, the follows are
concluded;

l- ) LPCVD SiaN/ f ilur grows initially on
clean Si surfa'ciselectively, it does not on
clean SiOe surface.
21 0n Si'Or, a Si rich transition layer is

formed, an? then a stoichiometric SigN4
Iayer grows.

In conclusion, this study has clarified
that the initial SieN4 growth depends great-
ly on the surface frdatnent. These results
are consistent with theoretical
predictions. [7] For achieving the ultra thin
SiqN4 filn in 64 Mbit DRAM, the surface
treaf,nent to avoid the native oxide is a key
factor in process technolory.
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Fig.2 The oxidation resistance ability of
SigN4 filrn as a paraneter of reactor type'

SiaN/ growth on Si and SiOr surfaces by
dep"oJition(a) and for 24 frin. deposition(b).
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Fig.3 TEM cross-sectional photographs of SiaN4 growth on Si and Si02 surfaces by
load lock reactor(a) and conventional reactor(b).

FiS.4 TEM cross-sectional photographs of
load lock reactor at 750'C for 8 min.
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Fig.5 FTIR SiaN4 bond main peak of SiaN4 grown on the Si and Si02 by toad lock
LPCVD at 750'Cfor 8 min. deposition(a) an? for 24 min. deposition(b).
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